








          



          
      

        
















        


After the Spanish conquest, the Chamorros were transformed into an
agricultural people. Here, workers use the fasiño to clear weeds.




        














         
         


Each hectare of our islands is our inheritance, not from our forefathers, not from our matrilineal or patrilineal lineages, but from nature
itself.








          



            







          




         


The useful coconut tree is spared the machete’s blade
during slash-and-burn farming.






           






         





          





         


 




           




          






Tinian has the most extensive hectarage of commercial farms in the
CNMI. More than 100 hectares are in small family farms, and about
60 hectares are in corporate farms.




        

          


         






The available water capacity of certain soils limits their use during the
dry season. Thus, these soils require irrigation in the dry months.




         





       




       




Field windbreaks reduce the amount of irrigation water needed for
crops and reduce the physical damage to the plants.










        

       




             







Erosion can seriously reduce the productivity of soils.





         






       
        
        












         


       
         
      



Mulching conserves moisture, helps to control erosion in sloping areas,
and prevents the soil from becoming exceedingly hot and dry.



         
         
            


           













For the successful germination of any seed, farmers need to consider
proper environmental factors, such as temperature (1), moisture (2),
carbon dioxide (3), and oxygen (4).




 








            







         

•A desirable soil is one that will easily crumble when dry, and will not
form a crust over the seeds.
•If a crust forms, the seedling may not be able to reach the surface.

Desirable soil is one that will easily crumble when dry, and will not
form a crust over the seeds. If a crust forms, the seedling may not be
able to reach the surface.

•Soil must have enough well-decomposed organic matter so that it does
not dry out too fast.
•The soil must be fine enough to make close contact with seeds and
moisture, yet provide them with good aeration.








          

       
 

Flats are shallow wooden boxes that are 5-10 centimeters deep, and of a
size that is easy to handle, such as 45-60 centimeters. This size allows
for easy movement into and out of the sunlight and for carrying into the
field for planting.


         
            
           



           

 









         











Sow the seeds thinly, as a heavy seeding will produce spindly, weak
plants that are difficult to transplant.















          






      




          



Plants started in seed flats are usually transplanted into pots at least one
or more times.

          









           




           


          



Hardened, well-watered plants will do better when set out in the field.










       





       








Transplanting helps ensure a strong stem and root for
successful crop production.








         


















           


         
         



        

         


Compost refers to a decomposed mixture of plant materials with
animal manure or commercial fertilizers and moisture.




          






        













    

         



          







Two types of composting systems, box...







        

        

 




           




...and pit type.













           









           



















          


        
         


George Washington got his start as a farmer and was a staunch
advocate of composting.

         















          




















           

      


         



          




Soils are composed of several layers, each of which has a specific role in
plant productivity.









         
 



       







           
         










Watermelon is a member of the cucurbit family,
widely grown in the CNMI.









         










Several varieties of tomatoes are now available in the CNMI.











Corn grows well in well drained, fertile soil.







         





       


         
          

Green, leafy crops grow quickly and respond well to extra nitrogen.

          



            











Cucumbers grow well both in fields and as a potted plant.

          







Family Cucurbitaceae
      
        



Pumpkin squash is native to the tropics, thus does very well in the
Marianas.



            











        


         






Family Euphorbiaceae



Beans can be grown anytime of year, on almost any soil,
as long as it is well-drained.






         



          


Tapioca (Cassava) is native to Brazil and is pantropical in cultivation.


Family Dioscoreaceae


          

          

              


Dagu, native to Southeast Asia, is widely cultivated in the tropics and is
a popular food item, particularly at holiday time.




Family Araceae









Taro is native to tropical Asia and the Pacific. The mature fruit is
boiled as a starchy vegetable.


Family Graminae


          




         



Sugarcane is a tall perennial grass with thick stems and
long, broad leaves.


Family Lauraceae
          



          







     Family Myrtaceae    
       



A native of tropical America, avocados are widely
cultivated in the tropics.





          




         
          

            
 

     Family Anacaridaceae   


          


          





Guavas are native to tropical America and are widespread in cultivation
in tropical countries. It has naturalized here in the CNMI.


           

        

       
       
           







Family Annonaceae
      


Mangos are native to India, but have been introduced to most warm
countries throughout the world. Mangos are the best known
of all the tropical fruits.

         



Family Annonaceae
       





The soft green mature fruit of the Soursop tree is edible when ripe,
with a sweet tropical flavor.



           

          
          


     Family Rutaceae    
       




         
           

Tangerines originated in Asia, and are widely cultivated in most tropical
countries. This is a common tree found on ranches and around
homesites and is highly valued for its edible fruit.

Family Rutaceae
          

           


         
          
















Hydroponics is the culture of plants in water. Chemicals, added to the
water, supply all the nutrients necessary for growth. The plant roots
are held in a growing medium (sand, peat, gravel, etc.), through which
the water flows.











        
          

          





         





           


        
         


In the CNMI, the “easiest to get” hydroponics mediums beach sand and crushed coral—have not proven satisfactory.













            








         




Tall plants, such as tomatoes, may require staking.
















          




       







        


Pruning (reducing the size) or suckering (removing excess branches)
plants is important in hydroponics culture.

        





     


        
 





















        



           

      



         









           




Air layering is a good method for starting new breadfruit, citrus, and
many other local trees and shrubs.










            



            
















          







Through grafting, a variety of hibiscus flower colors can be achieved on
a single plant.

          







            












Papaya male flowers grow on a stalk in a cluster, while female flowers
grow in a single, axial pattern.





          



         




          



         



           







Large planted coconut groves occur where there are sand flats behind
beaches and in some upland places such as just northeast of Achugao
Peak on Saipan.


         







          






            


         











Today the betel nut palm, Areca catechu, pugua (Chamorro) and ppwu
(Carolinian) is being grown on many agroforest tracts.






          

         

        

         
        

           


         
         



        

Betel nut fruit, - fresh or dried - is chewed as an astringent and
stimulant drug.


          






          




